[The activity of superoxide dismutase in patients with taste and smell dysfunction].
It was revealed that Zinc deficiency might cause taste and smell dysfunction. Superoxide dismutase (SOD), which scavenges superoxide, is a type of zinc enzyme. It was also demonstrated that the overproduction of superoxide damages normal tissue. We therefore measured the activity of SOD in serum and saliva of patients with taste or smell dysfunction by the cytochrome C reduction method using a xanthine-xanthine oxidase system. As a result, in the patients with taste dysfunction, the activities of SOD in both serum and saliva were normal, but mean level of serum Zinc was near to the lower normal limit. On the other hand, in the patients with smell dysfunction caused by chronic sinusitis or common cold, the activity of SOD in serum was significantly lower than that of healthy volunteers, and that in saliva was normal. These results suggest that Zinc enzymes, except serum and salivary SOD, are involved in the sense of taste, and that further investigation is necessary to clarify the relation between serum SOD deficiency and olfactory dysfunction.